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r.,-ij'TifT If)) qij'T ;r t triOr t, ~lfir 'U~TIf
II)('Uf fifillT 'ifTFfT tIT arm arrcrtpfip ~ I 

(v) Industrialisation or Saidpur con ~ tituency 
of Uttat Pradesh. 

'5fT ~Af~T'" ~ft"~ ~n:!fr (~~~) : 
~1f'tffir ~T il arrtr~ 'IT&I''I« ~)if Ij~r , . 
€f)J' qr;r ~W~Tlf i:r ~G~~ ~T Cffflffil 
'1"ft<SfT ar'n: ~.l1'tT IfiT arT"{ ~ \if AT 'lff~r 

~ 'lf~ ~~ ·~ql ~~~ sr~~ itl ifr~Ti~, 
\ifFr~~ a''fT qTUor~r IliT ~rnfttJf fq'~r 

~Tifi'r t I lf~t erro ~1l3 'ICRra-r & I 
~if q':;~rij' srfCf~cr ~)'1' ~ffr ~ ta-
~ I ~It ~);r ~ijl r ar1~ 1f'1'~\r q't 
f.nlt ~ I "f~ lf1'lf ~f" ijf'f~~Q'r iIlT 
~ifl if lf~t if)11' ~ I ~4t CIlf'(tJf 45 srfCf~Cf 
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~~T~~ tq~lfr iifT ~CIlcrT ~ I ~ sr1~ 
~Tt:t ~ cfflf:' y;; ~q'r~'f iti) ~~ Qt:t ~~ro 
~ 8T~ im +Tr ~T;;T ~~Tfqcr fifi'lfT \ifT 
u~crr ~ t t'e itt 1T~2" it; ~r.:r ~T ~ .. n~l 
~) qTlf6T ~~ ~Il' ~ arrlf ~"T srifir~ 
it; ~ ~VTm ~ m- ~f ffiffiG fif)l1f. \;l'T 
~T~I 
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(vI) Need for Improving tbe working condition. 
of Medical representatives. 

DR. A. KALANIDHI (Madras Cen" 
tral) : There are about 20,000 medical 
respresentatives all over India engaged in the 
Organised and unorganised Drugs & Pharm. I 

aceutical Industry. Their services are 
terminated without assigmng any reasons, 
They are transferred on whims and fancies 
of the Management, and without minimum 
bonus. Normally, a medical representative 
has to work for 14 to 16 hours daily. But, 
no over-time is allowed to them. AU the 
companies in this indu try should be categ-
orised according to the sales turnover. The 
fair wages committee has suggested that the 
minimum wages of an employee should be 
somewhere between the need based wage and 
living wage as envisaged in the Constitution 
of India. The 15th Labour Conference 
recommended a formula for the need based 
wage. While deciding the minimum wages 
of the sales promotion employees including 
the medical respresentatives, these two 
points should be taken into consideration. 
When the charter of demands submitted in 
in 1978 by the medical res presentative 
failed they agitated. Then, the Government 
of India constituted in 1980 a National 
Triparty Committee. There were negotiations 
in 1982 and a report was submitted · to the 
Government of India. Even after a lapse 
of about 14 m nlhs, the report has not been 
published and no action taken on it for the 
betterment of the e Medical Repre entatives. 
I, therefore, request the C ntraJ Government 
to immediately publish the report and take 
effective follow up action to implement its 
recommendations. 

(vii) Demands of ticket checking staff of Indian 
Railways. 

SHRI RAMA V AT AR SHASTRI (Patna): 
Today, the ticket checking staff working in 
Indian Railways are s~tting on 24 hours mass 
fasting . .. 

~) ,{Tq' tlfT~ q-r" T ("~Ter~·~lfijf) : 
~~Tqf~ lJ8)ctlT, aTHT ~TT~T \iff ~i\ijT if 
if)~;~ ~ I 'f~n~ ifTifitTlf ~~ ~tfiT 
~,{T;r'{ ~tR~ ~ ~ ~ f~ fQ:t=GT if Gftm, 
iflfT srT~ ~;r~ f(Wftt 3T~{'t 6);rlTT t fEn 
ar['ijfT if Gft~? :a~ aT f~~l if ' GI)~ 
rqr~~ , 
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MR. CHAIRMAN : I leave it to him 
to decided. 

~'l ~T'f tlfR ~f;;cm: ~:qr~ f~~ft 

1fT m~ q ~', :;~ ~roiif o:r~T, ~fffi;r 
an if' ~ij'r Cf~l Cfi'~ '{~ ~ ? 

~T ~~ ~n~~T: tfitfT -~tfT ~)~1 
1TTfifrarl if ~)~~ ~ I 

MR. CHAIRMAN : Shastriji, if you 
want to speak while sitting, you can do so. 

SHRI RAMAVATAR SHASTRI 
Thank you. 

Today, the ticket checking staff workin~ 
in Indian Railways are itting on 24 hours 
mass fasting before the residence of Railway 
Minister, New Delhi, for redressal of their 
most genuine long pending demands like-

(1) Restoration of running allowance. 

(2) Promotion on Seniority basis. 

(3) 80~~ upgradation having Rs. 330-560 
as initial pay extending to Rs. 840-1040. 

(4) Fair accommodaiion for conductors and 
TTEs in all Mail alld Express trains. 

(5) Withdrawal of ~1l victimi ation orders 
and so on. 

To treat them as 'Running Staff' Justice 
Rajadhyaksha has said: "The travelling 
ticket examiners habitually work on running 
trains an d their hours of employment was 

\ continuou and no roster is possible to 
frame for them." 

According to Acharya J.B. Karipalani, 
Chairman, Corruption Enquiry Committee-

"The TTB has today become part and 
parcel of the train and his importance 
in running train is nothing less than 
that of a guard and a driver." 

The Industrial Tribunal, Pakastan, in 
the year 1962 restored payment of running 
allowance for ticket checking staff. 

In view of their just demanns and 
as urances given by the then Railway 
Minister late Kedar Pandey. the Railway 
Administration should come to a settlement 
without any further delay. 

I hope, the Railway Minister will show 
good gesture and do the needful. 

(viii) Need for resolvIng the deadlock between 
managements and staff of Canara ~ank 

SHRI SATYASADHAN CHAKRA-
BORTY (Calcutta South) : Under Rule 
37 ,: , I make the followiug sta ement : 

The management of Canara Bank 
entered into a settclment with Canara Bank 
Staff Union in 1980 in the Office of the 
Labour Commis ioner (Central) on various 
demands of the UnIon. It has, however, 
advoided implementation of the various 
agreed item of the settlement. 

The Union submitted a Charter of 
Demands to the management in December, 
198+. The management instead of accept-
ing even certain minor demands of the 
Union like matc;rnity leave for lady emplo-
yees, clock and toilet facilities at all the 
branches of the . Bank and sub idi ed 
canteen, has imposed a struggle on the 
employees. The members of the Union 
ha\oe been agitating since January" 1983 for 
redressal of their legitimate demands. The 
management ha re orted to repressive 
measures and has issued charge-sheets to 
employees, and resorted to harassment, 
resulting in imposed wage cut and has 
further re tored to transfers. Even basic 
trade union fight like pasting of posters 
of the Union has been denied as the manag-
ement has suspended se\eral employees. 

J, therefore, urge upon the Government 
to intervenee in the matter and instruct the 
managem nt of Canara Bank to resolve the 
deadlock by implementing the various agreed 
items of the ~ettlement. 

(ix) Need for financial assistance to complete 
on going irrigation projects in Mirzapur 

~ ~TlT t'lfT~ qr;r~ ( "{TGfC~hti;f ) : 
~+fTCfftf 'f~T~, ~'ff~ sr~~ if; r~i;fT~ Gf~
q(t if; fCfi~T~l ~ f~~ lf~ ~l1Tt fverT iiir 
if TO' Q:T Iff ~ I if;~TlI' ~n: [T'U q-t~CfT 
3TR goT q~fft5{1lf ~o:rT3T'f i;:HT ~crrll(f 

~11~ fWtfTf ~T q-ftmii!''lT~ ~ fcr~Tlf cr~ 
«f.T;rTilTCf it; CfiT~vr ~;:~ ~\ ~1 if~ ~ I 
ifi';:S=:Tlf ~n::Cfln: ;r ~{f ;;r~ 'iiT fcr~~ ~~r (fi 
in, CfiT qf"{f~~f07.iT Cfi) ~\CI'ff ott f~i=i.fTf CffT 
~~q ~ut qn 7.f)Gr'1T~ d"lfT\ Cf)\T Cfi'\ ~lfl) 
~Tiiftt ~ IffT I ~if iif)~~ qf~)~ifT, ~Tif • 


